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Abstract
COVID-19 has led to substantial challenges in continuing to 
deliver behavioral health care to all patients, including children 
with chronic diseases. In the case of diabetes, maintaining 
strong connections among children, their families, and their 
care team is essential to promote and sustain daily adherence 
to a complex medical regimen. The purpose of this paper is to 
describe COVID-19 pandemic-related practices and policies 
affecting the continuity of behavioral health care among children 
with diabetes. Challenges and opportunities were encountered 
at the provider, patient, and family levels throughout the 
rapid transition period from in-person to online care to ensure 
continuity of services. Institutional, regional, and national 
policies that impacted the care team’s capacity to respond 
swiftly to patients’ changing needs were counterbalanced by 
those related to standards of care, education and training, and 
resource constraints. At the policy level, COVID-19 re-exposed 
a number of long-standing and complicated issues about 
professional licensure among behavioral health providers 
at the local and state levels and national long-distance 
practice restrictions during times of crisis. Issues of insurance 
reimbursement and regulations intended to protect the public 
may need to adapt and evolve as the practice of behavioral 
medicine increasingly takes place remotely, online, and over 
great distances. The sudden transition to telehealth instigated 
by COVID-19, in addition to the increasing recognition of 
the benefits of telehealth to favorably affect the reach and 
impact of traditional behavioral medicine services, offers an 
unprecedented opportunity to reimagine the medical home and 
continuity of care for children with diabetes.
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INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandemic and associated social 
distancing measures have led to widespread phys-
ical, emotional, social, and economic challenges 
in the lives of adults and children alike. As of June 
2020, the global death toll is >420,000, with about 
one in four deaths occurring in the USA [1]. In re-
sponse to this global crisis, the U.S.  health care 
system encountered an immediate, unplanned man-
date to reorganize itself to meet the needs of the 
acutely ill, as well as those with underlying chronic 
diseases. Here, we describe a number of key patient, 
practitioner, and policy adaptations that were neces-
sary to continue delivering behavioral health care 
to children with diabetes, including those that are 
particularly pertinent to youth from underserved 
backgrounds. As those with underlying health con-
ditions are known to be at greater risk for COVID-
19 morbidities and mortality [2], it was imperative to 
consider a full range of social, psychological, med-
ical, and regulatory issues that could affect the im-
plementation of behavioral health services for this 
population, and to do so in ways that took advantage 
of technology and remote care delivery to protect 
patient safety and health.
IMPACT ON YOUTH AND FAMILIES LIVING WITH 
DIABETES DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Diabetes is one of the most common pediatric 
chronic diseases in the USA. Youth with Type 
1 or Type 2 diabetes engage in a number of 
complex self-management tasks on a daily basis 
for optimal diabetes management, including moni-
toring of glucose levels, insulin or oral medication 
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Implications
Practice: Telehealth with youth and families 
requires unique practice guidelines and con-
siderations, particularly for youth with high 
medical needs.
Policy: Institutional, local, state, and national 
changes and support are required to facilitate 
continued behavioral health care delivery via 
telehealth to diverse populations.
Research: Continued scientific investigations are 
needed to identify patient characteristics (i.e., 
presenting issues, biopsychosocial-cultural fac-
tors, resources, and preferences) and telehealth 
elements (i.e., frequency, timing, devices, loca-
tion, and hybrid with in-person sessions) associ-
ated with optimal behavioral health treatment 
outcomes.
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administration, and attention to diet, physical 
activity, and illness symptoms [3]. Due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic and related stay-at-home or-
ders, youth living with diabetes and other chronic 
conditions were confronted with unique chal-
lenges to their disease management routines and 
necessary lifestyle modifications [4]. For example, 
youth with diabetes may have needed to develop 
alternative methods for healthy eating and phys-
ical activity. Most meals were eaten at home rather 
than at school, and many families purchased shelf-
stable foods that are often highly processed and 
calorie dense [5]. Additionally, sedentary behav-
iors may have increased, as physical activity tends 
to decline during school breaks and most youth 
activities were severely restricted [5]. Moreover, 
compared to their peers, youth with diabetes are 
already at increased risk for anxiety, depression, 
and sleep problems, which negatively impact dia-
betes self-care and glycemic control [6–8]: these 
and other mental health concerns increased 
during COVID-19 [9, 10]. Anecdotally, patients 
report increased worries about access to life-saving 
medical supplies and their medical team and mul-
tiple concerns about COVID-19 infection risks 
and associated outcomes. Lastly, diabetes-specific 
social support is associated with both improved 
glycemic control and behavioral functioning [11]. 
Yet, social distancing orders resulted in reduced 
social engagement that could compromise youths’ 
sense of belonging, independence, and control 
over their health and well-being. Thus, continuity 
of behavioral health care was essential to ensure 
that children with diabetes and other chronic dis-
eases are afforded the same opportunities to re-
ceive ongoing education and counseling about 
their condition, self-management practices, and 
the impact of COVID-19 on their daily lives. We 
detail our experiences with behavioral health care 
during the early months of COVID-19 as an ex-
ample for other programs similarly confronted 
with current and future challenges to telehealth 
service delivery.
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES FOR CHILDREN WITH 
DIABETES
The diabetes program at our large, tertiary care 
children’s hospital serves >2,000 youths with dia-
betes across the Washington, DC, metropolitan 
region; its catchment area includes surrounding 
states in the mid-Atlantic region, from Delaware to 
West Virginia. Behavioral health care is delivered 
by two licensed, doctoral-level psychologists, with 
additional support provided by predoctoral and 
postdoctoral trainees. Services include outpatient 
individual, family, and group therapy, inpatient 
and outpatient behavioral health consultations, and 
education and support for families newly diagnosed 
with diabetes.
MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE CHANGES 
DUE TO COVID-19
Departmental and institutional changes
In March 2020, due to COVID-19 and related 
stay-at-home orders, pediatric hospitals across 
the USA were confronted with the urgent need to 
maintain the continuity of pediatric care with re-
duced in-person contact. To address this imme-
diate challenge, our institution quickly broadened 
telehealth access via a Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant video-
conferencing system for all medical and behav-
ioral health care divisions. Within our program, 
the majority of diabetes medical services shifted to 
telehealth, including routine medical visits, diabetes 
technology education classes, nutrition education, 
and follow-up for newly diagnosed families.
For the behavioral health team, COVID-19 
marked a shift to the exclusive provision of services 
via telehealth. Our behavioral health program had 
utilized telehealth for select outpatient and family 
therapy services since 2017, with considerations 
including distance from the hospital, insurance 
coverage and reimbursement of telehealth, local 
availability of diabetes-informed mental health 
services, and clinical appropriateness. However, 
starting late March 2020, given the dearth of 
in-person mental health options and temporary ex-
pansion of insurance coverage, telehealth services 
were offered to all established patients.
The expansion of telehealth services required 
frequent, effective team-based communication and 
related communication supports for our diverse 
patient population. Division, department, and be-
havioral health program leaders initiated frequent 
electronic communications to discuss licensure regu-
lation changes, training program developments, and 
COVID-19 resources and trainings. Our behavioral 
health team communicated electronically to discuss 
clinical services, newly diagnosed patient needs, and 
behavioral health materials specific to managing 
diabetes and increased stress during COVID-19. To 
facilitate patient care, a variety of language-based 
services and technology platforms enhanced the 
reach and impact of telehealth among families of 
varying socioeconomic levels, language preferences, 
and digital literacy levels. For example, our institu-
tion provided email translation services, language 
interpreters for telehealth sessions, and recurring 
personal meeting IDs to minimize patient burden.
Practitioner changes
Similar to other behavioral health teams embedded 
in medical teams within our institution and around 
the USA, multiple changes occurred to ensure safe, 
secure delivery of telehealth services and continuity 
of care. The American Psychological Association’s 
(APA) Guidelines for Practice of Telepsychology 
provide guidance related to psychological telehealth 
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services [12]. Our behavioral health team incorpor-
ated these safeguards as done previously for patients 
seen remotely. For example, practitioners obtained 
and documented informed consent for telehealth 
during all sessions. To ensure safety, patients’ phys-
ical address, nearest emergency room, and primary 
and emergency contact information were obtained 
from guardians. A communication plan was devel-
oped with patients and families in cases of techno-
logical malfunction. Furthermore, practitioners 
emphasized the importance of privacy to patients 
and their families and demonstrated their own meas-
ures taken toward ensuring privacy while outside 
of the clinic setting (e.g., headphones and private 
location).
Depending on the cognitive and social devel-
opment of youth, it was important that socializa-
tion to telehealth be developmentally tailored. 
Therefore, clinicians utilized developmentally 
appropriate strategies to increase engagement 
for youth, including the inclusion of creative and 
movement-based activities (e.g., drawing and 
playing games on telehealth whiteboard) during 
sessions. Furthermore, managing behavioral con-
cerns warranted telehealth-specific techniques, such 
as disabling the self-reflecting video to decrease 
distraction, allowing only the clinician to share the 
screen, and clearly organizing the session content.
Outpatient individual therapy, which accounts 
for a large proportion of our services, continued for 
many existing patients; however, behavioral health 
services were not limited to existing patients. Prior to 
COVID-19, our psychology team regularly provided 
behavioral health consultations to patients during 
routine diabetes medical appointments to address 
concerns that arose during the medical visit, such as 
family conflict, adjustment, or adherence concerns. 
Following the onset of COVID-19, our behavioral 
health team conducted consultations via telehealth 
(phone or video), but this was no longer possible to 
coordinate immediately following routine diabetes 
telehealth appointments.
An in-person group therapy treatment program 
for 10–13  year olds with Type 1 diabetes was 
adapted for telehealth delivery. After patients were 
informed of the modality change, 20% of initially 
interested patients declined participation due to 
insurance coverage/economic concerns or lack of 
privacy and adequate technology. The original con-
tent of the group curriculum focused on communi-
cation skills, managing diabetes, and coping with 
diabetes distress; content was adjusted to also cover 
COVID-19 impact.
Patient changes
Patient-level physical and social resources, as well 
as psychosocial characteristics, were considered 
when shaping telehealth services during COVID-
19. For example, patients needed electronic devices, 
wireless networking technologies, and private lo-
cations with physical addresses [13]. Additionally, 
guardians were required to consent to and partici-
pate in at least a portion of telehealth sessions with 
patients [14, 15]. Though telehealth with high-risk 
or suicidal patients has traditionally been discour-
aged, telehealth was offered to patients of all risk 
levels during COVID-19. As a safety precaution, we 
required guardians to be accessible and in the same 
physical location as high-risk patients (including 
pediatric patients over the age of 18)  during all 
sessions.
Patients and/or their guardians can obtain 
the maximum benefit from and satisfaction with 
telehealth services when they have some level of 
digital/technological literacy and the necessary 
equipment to ensure a consistent connection. Data 
have historically demonstrated high patient satisfac-
tion with telehealth among youth and adults [16]; 
however, dissatisfaction with audio-visual quality 
[17] and preference for in-person meetings [18] also 
have been reported. Anecdotally, while the majority 
of our patients were able to continue with telehealth, 
several pre-established patients could not success-
fully engage with telehealth due to barriers related 
to physical resources (e.g., lack of private space and 
no access to suitable technology device) and social 
resources (e.g., guardians could not be present for 
sessions), as well as their own preferences (e.g., some 
patients terminated treatment due to “burden” asso-
ciated with telehealth and preference for resuming 
in-person visits when possible).
LOCAL, REGIONAL, AND NATIONAL POLICY 
CONSIDERATIONS DURING COVID-19
Telehealth access and technology
Careful consideration of local, regional, and national 
policy changes specific to COVID-19 and states of 
emergencies guided all clinical decisions. Given the 
aforementioned patient-level barriers to accessing 
telehealth, local jurisdictions attempted to mitigate 
barriers to device and internet access for children. 
For example, some jurisdictions temporarily pro-
hibited termination of housing or utility services for 
late or nonpayments [19–21] and some school dis-
tricts distributed hot spots and laptop computers to 
families without these physical resources for youth 
to access distance learning [22] and, therefore, also 
telehealth services. Additionally, some internet ser-
vice providers offered temporary, free internet ser-
vice to families meeting qualifications [23]. While 
these are important steps, it was clear that some of 
our patients were unable to secure devices, private 
spaces, and adequate internet connection for full 
telehealth benefit.
Licensure
Each jurisdiction in the USA has the duty to pro-
tect its citizens and, as such, has an independent 
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board of psychology that oversees state-specific 
licensure and professional practice requirements. 
Prior to COVID-19, a clinician was required to be 
licensed in the location where they physically pro-
vided in-person services. If providing services by 
telehealth, a clinician was required to be licensed 
in the jurisdiction of the patient’s physical location. 
The immediate halt of in-person services exposed 
numerous, long-standing licensure challenges to 
service provision across state lines due to changes 
to the primary service location (now the patient’s 
home) and temporary geographic mobility due to 
work, childcare, or other reasons.
As an example, the unique location of our in-
stitution requires understanding the professional 
licensure and practice requirements of the District 
of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia (DMV) area. 
Each DMV jurisdiction created separate guidelines 
for telehealth. For example, MD passed interstate 
reciprocity, such that any person with a valid psych-
ology license from another state could engage in pro-
vision of services to patients in MD if they applied 
for a temporary license (for a fee) and provided a 
list of current patients. VA allowed continued care 
across state lines with established patients, but re-
quired temporary licensure (free) or full licensure 
to see new patients. DC waived licensure require-
ments for clinicians licensed in other jurisdictions 
(in good standing) to allow for continuity of care for 
established patients. These changes evolved rapidly 
throughout March 2020 and continue to change as 
emergency orders are lifted, adding to confusion as 
some families travel across state lines and still wish 
to pursue telehealth services [24].
Importantly, during this confusing time, the psych-
ology and legal departments worked together to 
clarify evolving licensure regulations and advocate 
for continued, expanded patient care, particularly 
for existing patients who lived across state lines. Our 
psychology faculty communicated with psychology 
licensure boards of the surrounding jurisdictions 
for clarification on COVID-19 provisions for care. 
We obtained assurance from current patients that 
they were located in DC, MD, or VA at the time of 
services based on the licenses held by their provider 
or supervisor for patients working with psychology 
trainees. Patients were asked to alert the clinician 
if they relocated to another jurisdiction, given our 
inability to provide services outside of the DMV re-
gion, a barrier that had not been in place for new 
patients previously willing to travel to the hospital 
for specialized behavioral care services for children 
with diabetes.
Insurance coverage and reimbursement
COVID-19 instigated rapid, temporary changes for 
telehealth reimbursement, allowing many of our 
patients previously unable to access telehealth to 
do so during this crisis. By the end of March 2020, 
Medicare and Medicaid allowed patients’ homes to 
serve as originating sites for telehealth [25] and com-
mercial and public insurance programs expanded 
reimbursement for many telehealth services. Prior 
regulations related to parity ensured that telehealth 
services were reimbursed at the same amount as 
in-person services [26, 27]. Increasing access to care 
was also addressed at a national level. In March 
2020, the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services temporarily suspended potential penalties 
for HIPAA violations to encourage providers to de-
liver necessary care, even if they did not have ac-
cess to HIPAA-compliant telehealth platforms [28]. 
Anecdotally, barriers to coverage still occurred 
under the temporary expansions of coverage, pri-
marily at the onset of the crisis for patients gener-
ally seen in person. For example, one insurance 
provider representative indicated that a family 
would only be able to receive covered services if a 
specific telehealth platform was used during behav-
ioral health  care sessions. However, when informed 
that our telehealth platform was HIPAA secure and 
used throughout the hospital, insurance coverage 
was authorized.
PREDOCTORAL PSYCHOLOGY TRAINING 
CONSIDERATIONS DUE TO COVID-19
There were multiple challenges for psychology 
trainees to participate in telehealth services, including 
conflicting information about providing services to 
established versus new patients, uncertainty about 
accumulating enough supervised practice hours 
for internship or licensure, and interacting with pa-
tients, supervisors, and medical team members solely 
through virtual methods. There are, however, bene-
fits to gaining telehealth competencies early in their 
careers, especially as models of care shift during this 
time and likely following as well [29].
While licensed psychologists were able to pro-
vide telehealth immediately after remote work was 
encouraged in mid-March 2020, supervised, un-
licensed trainees waited 2 weeks until trainee de-
livery of telehealth was clearly approved based on 
decisions made by local jurisdictions and our in-
stitutional legal team. As needed, patients seen by 
trainees met with the supervising, licensed psycholo-
gist to prevent a gap in care. Initially, the supervising, 
licensed psychologist was present for the entirety of 
each trainee’s telehealth sessions; however, eventu-
ally, trainees were able to independently conduct 
telehealth (with a licensed supervisor available to 
join sessions as needed).
IMPLICATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Practice
The benefits of telehealth with youth have been 
documented [14–16], including reduced costs, time, 
and stigma, as well as increased coordination of care, 
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access to specialty care, and flexibility and conveni-
ence. Certainly, connection to a care team during 
and outside of times of crises is crucial for children 
and families with chronic illness, and telehealth was 
the only means of doing so for many. However, de-
livery of telehealth with youth also poses a number 
of challenges, with specific practice considerations 
and implications (Table 1) [30]. We share our behav-
ioral health program’s experience during COVID-19 
as an example, highlighting key practice and policy 
considerations that guided rapid program adaptation. 
This experience can inform current and future care 
for youth with chronic conditions and raises issues re-
lated to continuity of care, licensure, and insurance 
coverage and reimbursement that must be addressed 
beyond the temporary protections under the COVID-
19 states of emergency.
Practitioners had to quickly learn and utilize 
new strategies to engage with youth and parents 
via telehealth and incorporate challenges due to 
COVID-19 into sessions. Furthermore, providing 
telehealth to youth and young adults with safety con-
cerns presents ethical, clinical, and legal dilemmas. 
It is vital that clinicians discuss safety, privacy, 
and confidentiality initially and throughout treat-
ment, particularly when working with adolescents. 
Ensuring that roles and responsibilities are clarified 
upfront with the patient and supervising adults (e.g., 
parent and teacher), who is present and available at 
the time of the telehealth session is paramount.
While telehealth can expand behavioral health 
reach and impact, the “digital divide” persists, and 
children from lower socioeconomic status (SES), 
rural, ethnic minority, and non-English speaking 
backgrounds are less likely to have internet access 
and other technologies [31]. Telehealth is not a 
panacea if disadvantaged populations cannot access 
the technology required of telehealth and it is im-
portant to directly address these disparities [13]. For 
example, the Society of Behavioral Medicine has ad-
vocated for expansion of high-speed internet access 
to rural communities and underserved areas across 
the USA to ensure access to the technology needed 
for telehealth [32].
Several strategies can enhance benefits and re-
duce the drawbacks of telehealth moving forward. 
One, access to care will be enhanced if hospitals, 
agencies, and/or governmental bodies provided 
families with the physical resources needed to en-
gage with telehealth [13]. Two, modifying the loca-
tion, timing, and frequency of telehealth sessions can 
further reduce barriers [13]. For example, telehealth 
has been successfully delivered to patients located 
at community clinics or schools and, for some fam-
ilies, a hybrid of in-person and telehealth sessions 
may be optimal [15]. Three, it would further de-
crease barriers if institutional bodies offered tailored 
support and resources to enhance digital literacy 
skills among families, as has been implemented by 
medical trainees during the COVID-19 pandemic 
[33] and by on-site staff members prior to COVID-
19 [15]. Four, delivery of telehealth via telephone 
may increase access for families without video-
conferencing/internet capabilities or comfort with 
videoconferencing technology [13]. Telephone has 
been shown to be an efficacious modality with youth 
comparable to in-person and videoconference mo-
dalities [14, 15]. Of note, Medicaid approved reim-
bursement for provision of telehealth services by 
telephone during the COVID-19 pandemic [34].
Overall, telehealth will likely be used more fre-
quently than prior to the onset of COVID-19 and 
clinicians may be providing more cross-state care to 
patients, especially those seen in specialized medical 
and behavioral health care clinics. Updated practice 
guidelines are needed to clarify the clinical, ethical, 
and legal obligations relevant to identifying which 
patients are appropriate and eligible for such cross-
state telehealth services and how to address emergent 
issues that may make telehealth clinically inappro-
priate (e.g., changes in patient presentations).
Policy
APA telehealth guidelines inform psychologists of 
their obligation to be familiar with and comply with 
all regulations and laws when providing telehealth 
across state (or national) lines [12]. The rapid uptake 
of telehealth services due to COVID-19 has drawn 
attention to the complicated nature of the current 
system. Unfortunately, due to interjurisdictional 
licensure challenges and confusion, many pediatric 
patients at our institution went weeks without access 
to established mental health care. Our experiences 
support the need for a national licensure credential 
or portability of licensure status across state lines. 
Other professions, such as nursing, allow nurses to 
practice in other states under a Nursing Licensure 
Compact without obtaining additional state li-
censes [35]. The Association of State and Provincial 
Psychology Boards Psychology Interjurisdictional 
Compact Taskforce was introduced in early 2015 
with the goal of protecting the public in each 
participating state in the Compact and allowing 
for interjurisdictional practice across participating 
states (telehealth and in-person services). However, 
few states have enacted legislation to make 
multijurisdictional credentialing a viable option for 
most providers [36]. In light of the current lifting of 
emergency orders in some states, licensure policies 
again need to be addressed. It is important for jur-
isdictions to provide clear guidelines on allowable 
services beyond the temporary license period, par-
ticularly for telehealth, and to consider the provider 
burden and associated costs with maintaining mul-
tiple state licenses. Many patients and families, par-
ticularly those with complex medical presentations, 
will likely desire continued telehealth services due 
to safety concerns and convenience.
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The COVID-19 pandemic has forced commercial 
and public insurance companies to approve and re-
imburse telehealth visits, and it is not clear if these 
changes will be permanent. Patients would benefit 
from continued or enhanced access to telehealth, 
and it is recommended that these reimbursement 
practices are offered as standard benefits for policy 
holders. Patients rely on insurance coverage for 
mental health visits, and it is concerning that some 
insurance carriers may end reimbursement of 
telehealth coverage, leading to increased barriers to 
mental health services as high levels of stress and un-
certainty will likely persist.
CONCLUSION
The sudden transition to telehealth instigated by 
COVID-19 has presented multiple opportunities 
and challenges to clinical practice and behavioral 
health care. We have had a unique opportunity to 
recognize the feasibility and acceptability of pro-
viding telehealth to many patients and families in 
our practice, but barriers to care still exist. Mental 
health professionals require clear guidance from in-
stitutions, licensure boards, lawmakers, and insur-
ance providers as we proceed with next steps as this 
crisis continues.
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